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The next Superhero adventure installment of the Dark Spores Series from acclaimed author Chayil

Champion. 2035. ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s the dawn of a new era where power-hungry war generals are forming

a New World Order. The nation of Israel comes under attack by evil Tanwar Terah, a Syrian

mastermind in science and politics. Through Terah, five countries are united in order to form The

Caste Republic. Under his rule, The Caste Republic uses neoteric technology to create new

weapons, genetically altered beasts, and human giants to put fear into the hearts of humanity. But

seven soldiers, led by Jewish-Italian Lieutenant Peter Carmoni, are released among several military

sleeper teams to locate Terah and destroy his campaign before it is too late. In their journey to find

the evil dictator, they are detoured and find themselves taking cover in a peculiar cave where they

are introduced to Oramite, an element that changes their DNA and renders them with new powers

and abilities. Now, it is up to them to learn how to hone their new talents and use it against their

enemies in the biggest war the world has ever seenÃ¢â‚¬Â¦or all will be lost.Ã¢â‚¬Å“Ã¢â‚¬Â¦the

plot moves at a breakneck pace. There is an enormous amount of action, and the writing is

descriptive enough to get an idea of what the characters and settings look likeÃ¢â‚¬Â¦a unique

superhero story, and I give it 3 out of 4 stars for its originalityÃ¢â‚¬Â¦.suited to younger readers who

enjoy fast-paced stories with plenty of action.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€œ Tammoy O of the Online Book

Club"...a fresh take on the usual superhero story here; both the projectÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Middle East

setting (the idea of the Americas being in ruins in 2035 doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t feel all that farfetched at the

moment) and this tale of global genocide and racial strife feels modern and thematically relevant."

Ã¢â‚¬â€œ Book PipelineWhat people are saying about the Dark Spores Series:"The birth of the

Super-Normal is upon us.""A collection of super hero books for the new generation of readers."

"Super heroes versus super villains. What could be better."Themes:Super villainHeroes
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God story and plot! The story itself is quite intriguing, it reminded my a little of the classic tales form

the old Sasanian Empire and the Roman wars in Syria. A little of everything, including modern

warfare and high romance. Good mixture of description, characters and conversation. Not a bad

book at all, I like it!

This is a new era of novel books created by this wonderful author. Great adventures are in this book

that will surely be felt as you read through it. Very entertaining novel and the story is very good. It's

fun to read this book again and again. I enjoyed reading this book and recommend it to others too.

When I got this book I think itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s an ordinary story book, and after purchased this

book I read the entire book and now I am very satisfied from this book because this book is more

than good from my imagination. All stories of these books are really too good and attractive and

realistic I love this book very much.

Wow, this book was not what I was expecting at all!!! I thought it was going to be a story relating to

the bible, but it ended up being a story in the future. I was plesentaly surprised by it, and really

enjoyed it. The narrative was told in a simple and easy to follow way, in which i always managed to

stay interested!

This was an epic display of oratory skills, it's just that piece that engages you in its plots and tales.

It's very much interesting to read, with the emergence of a super hero, it's just lovely to read, how it

starts off. Very interesting piece, a perfect blood of adventure and heroic events.



Very fascinating adventure-war story I had read! I love how Jewish-Italian Lieutenant Peter Carmoni

help revived Israel from the destroyer Terah! This book was perfectly written and very impressive!

Worth reading!

at first i reAlly didn't think that this book would be so much fun to read, but eventually it just became

super.
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